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LEYBOURNE PARISH COUNCIL 
Leybourne Village Hall, Little Market Row, Leybourne, Kent ME19 5QL 

Tel No:  01732 873722 
Email:  clerk@leybournepc.org.uk 

 
Minutes of a Full Council Meeting of the 

Leybourne Parish Council 
Held on Tuesday, 01 November 2016 at 7.45pm 

In Leybourne Village Hall. 
 

Present: Cllr B Ulph (Chair), Cllr B Chapple, Cllr Mearns, Cllr N Harrison, Cllr J Stewart, Cllr M 
Hogwood, Cllr K Wagstaff, Cllr P Warnes, and Cllr Abbotson arrived 20.04. 

     
Also in Attendance:  Mrs S Duncan and Mrs M McFarlane (Parish Clerks), and 3 members of the 
public. 
 
FC09/00188 Opening of the meeting: 

a. The meeting opened at 7:45 pm. 
 
FC09/00189 Apologies for absence: 

a. Apologies were received from TMBC Cllr Luker, TMBC Cllr Luck, KCC Cllr Hohler, Cllr G 
Russell & Cllr Compton. 
 

FC09/00190 Chairman Announcements: 
a. Cllr Ulph thanked the Parish Council team for the excellent work organising and running 

the Halloween event, he reported that there had been a fantastic feedback from 
residents and again passed on thanks on behalf of the parish council and residents. 
 

FC09/00191 To receive declarations of interest: 
a. Cllr Harrison football club interest. 

 
FC09/00192 Minutes of previous meetings: 

a. To receive and approve for signature previous minutes: 
i. FCM held on 4th October 2016 – approved and signed. 

ii. ECM held on 25th October 2016 – approved and signed. 
 

FC09/00193 Police Matters: 
a. Due to changes in police guidelines we do not get a report from PCSO unless he is 

present at the meeting. Cllr Ulph reported that there was incident Friday 21st October 
where cars and houses were targeted and had by a liquid sprayed on them, and also the 
windows at village hall. CCTV on request of police identified the persons and this has 
been passed to the police for investigation. 

b. Youth bus still be investigated and land availability for bike park being investigated.   
c. Kent weekly rural update received but nothing related to Leybourne. Noted 
d. Cllr Mearns mentioned the deadline for parish comment on police consultation was 

yesterday. Cllr Ulph stated we can still send a response to the Police Commissioner of 
our concerns on local policing. Action point for Councillors 
 
 

FC09/00194 Matters arising from the Minutes not otherwise on the Agenda: 
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a. Leybourne football Club – Cllr Mearns stated there was ambiguity with a contract and 
this should be deferred to finance. Action Cllr Mearns and Cllr Harrison 
Cllr Ulph trying to obtain a new lease for Leybourne football club and we have not 
accepted that the old lease is not in place and terminated – Action: meeting to be set up 
with land owners.  

b. Fairer Charging – discussions taking place over what work is being carried out and by 
who. Cllr Ulph passed paperwork to Cllr Mearns on cutting schedules and areas carried 
out by TMBC in Leybourne. Action Cllr Mearns to circulate copy and copy to be kept on 
file at office 

c. Lillieburn tarmac on footpath – email read out by Cllr Ulph regarding how the footpath 
was dealt with by KCC Highways and how they monitor the work. They state the work 
meets the standard and has been inspected. They will inspect in one year to check 
whether any remedial work required is done.  
 

 
FC09/00195 Highways: 

a. Parking at Mead – Parish Council approached by residents regarding issues of 

inconsiderate parking, the Cul-de- sac has two hammerheads and paving to left side, it 

was noted that all the households have driveways. Concern was raised that vehicles are 

being parked in hammerheads rather than on resident’s driveways, causing issues for 

emergency services access. Based on issues raised by residents and agreed by parish 

councillors that due to health and safety concerns that the parish council to request 

TMBC to consider the installation of double yellow lines. Cllr Ulph proposed and Cllr 

Harrison seconded, all in favour, Cllr Abbotson abstained. Parish Council to request 

TMBC technical services for consideration of double yellow lines to be placed in the 

Mead. Action Parish Clerk to send in request.  

b. Parking at Baywell – It was thought that TMBC had put up notices to put in parking 

restrictions in Baywell however this was not the case. Andy Bracey of TMBC Technical 

Services has written to arrange a meeting with parish council regarding previous 

concerns and for the double yellow lines needing to be introduced. Awaiting date to be 

agreed to take meeting forward.  

c. KCC Highways Tracker survey 2016 – deadline 25th November 2016. Action to recirculate 

to councillors and ask for comment 

 

 

FC09/00196 West Kent Unitary Authority Consultation on proposed changes to parliamentary 

boundaries: 

a. Cllr Mearns this is boundary commission consultation to make changes to parliamentary 

boundaries. If it goes ahead we will become Chatham and Malling, the reason for the 

realignment is to reduce MP’s sitting in parliament and equalise the constituency’s so 

that they are all roughly the same size. Information only no action to be taken by 

council.  

FC09/00197 CCTV: 
a. Work being carried out on 2nd November.  

FC09/00198 Parish Hall & Events: 
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a. Halloween – Parish Clerk – handout of budget and costs, budget was £1500 actual costs 

was £1400, less vat and bar sales then total spend is £800. Purchases will become part of 

asset register and therefore next year we will be less outlay. Request from staff to 

purchase some additional Halloween Items while on sale in preparation for next year’s 

event. Councillors voted full approval for purchase now. 

b. Accident Report – Cllr Ulph read out the accident report prepared by the Site Manager, 

of an incident with a member of the playgroup staff. Recommendations of Site Manager 

noted and agreed. 

c. Viridor Waste Management – signed by Cllr Ulph. 

FC09/00199 Report from County Councillor: 
a. Cllr Hohler request for a youth bus by the PCSO for Leybourne has been raised at KCC 

with youth services. Cllr Hohler will continue to investigate youth facilities in leybourne.  

b. Lillieburn footpath has been followed up and is meets the standards. Email received 

from the council regarding this matter.  

c. Proposed Left turn only out of Castle Way onto the A228 Leybourne Bypass, no progress 

yet and awaiting feedback from John Farmer.  

FC09/00200 Borough Councillor Report:  
a. No report.  

 
FC09/00201 Traveller Incursion: 

a. Question to Borough and Councillors: no response from our local TMBC Councillors.  
b. Update on TMBC meeting of preventative measures: Meeting on 2nd November at TMBC 

to discuss future measures to stop traveller incursion. Need to concentrate on 
preventative and the disruption it causes to the community. Cllr Ulph stated the land is 
owned by TMBC and KCC indicated we can spend parish funds to take preventative 
measures, but they will not as it would set a precedent. But both parties want to be 
involved in what is put in place as they still have to manage the land. Parish Councillors 
met with KCC Landscape Services last week to discuss earth bunds; they stated you 
would need at least 3ft high to be of any use. It was considered that at this height it 
would detract from the visual aspect of the rural location, any reduction in height 
Councillors were advised that the travellers would be able to plough through. Landscape 
services are preparing a report. It was considered that the existing rocks could be dug in 
and cemented in and would be a good preventative measure. Castle way suggestion 
wooden fence be change to metal. Willow mead large area and they are going to look at 
alternatives for this area. Cllr Chapple there needs to be options for the public to 
determine which they would prefer and also align that with what TMBC and KCC will 
accept. Cllr Ulph stated hen a public meeting will need to take place to get everyone’s 
opinions. The community would like to take part in doing the work themselves.  
 

FC09/00202 To adjourn the meeting to enable members of the public and Councillors to 
address the meeting. 

a. Member of the public stated traveller’s MP debate calling for legal changes to law to 
curtail activity. Member of the Public would like council to take it up with MP for 
additional legal restraint to stop these activities. Cllr Ulph stated we can invite the MP to 
meeting to hear residents’ concerns at the proposed public meeting. Action to invite 
MP. 

b. Member of public - Play area of Lillieburn path that runs across the grass, trip hazards 
due to bad state of path and is in a very poor condition. Action parish clerk to report 
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c. Cllr Abbotson -Area at the junction of Lillieburn and Oxley Shaw Lane, which is being 
used by a resident to locate a skip and building materials; land is KCC highways and 
therefore if any reinstatement of the land is required then it will be requested to the 
homeowner by KCC.  

d. Member of the public - Extensions on estate brick walls removed and close board 
fencing replaced brick wall is this allowed. Council felt this would have been dealt with 
by planning applications.  

 
FC09/00203 Finance. 

a. Cllr Ulph read finance report. 
 

FC09/00204 Reports from Committees. 
a. None. 

 
FC09/00205 To receive reports from Schools, Church, Leybourne Chase Residents Association 

and other bodies/organisations in the Community: 
a. Chase – AGM last week and Cllr Hogwood has been re-elected as chairman of the Chase 

Residents Association. There has been a meeting with Leybourne Chase school regarding 
the extension that will be built in 2020. KCC have allowed it to go ahead in 2017 due to 
number of children having to be turned away from the school. Residents have been 
having difficulty in registering children for the school when buying off plans as they do 
not have a registered address in order to try and resolve Cllr Hogwood is liaising with Cllr 
Hohler. Also Chase residents fully supporting Leybourne football club as residents do not 
want to lose the club. The new community centre is opening this month or very soon. 
Still no uptake on the shops.  

FC09/00206 To report future meetings: 
a. TMBC meeting about preventative measures. 

 
FC09/00207 Parish Issues reported in Leybourne: 

a. Request for a Barrier adjacent to the children’s play area at Lillieburn: email received from 
TMBC council stating that no barrier will be placed. Cllr Mearns suggested repositioning 
the granite blocks to help alleviate the issue. Action parish clerk to write to member of 
public. 

b. Cross rail fencing Castle Way: Cllr Ulph stated will report back after meeting tomorrow 
with TMBC.  

FC09/00208 Planning: 
a. TM/16/03079/RD – Kings Hill Phase 3 Gibson Drive Kings Hill – invitation for Parish Council 

views from Marion Geary.1 Cllr Ulph stated very large area of land, the application states 
to housing, pedestrian, equestrian, parks, open spaces, youth facilities, allotments, what 
it does not state is infrastructure that will be put in place appears to be 635 houses. This 
will have a great impact on traffic in locality. Action parish clerk to report concern no 
provision for dealing with additional traffic concerned with the additional housing or 
the impact that it will have on local services.   

b. TM/16/02723/FL – The Mill House London Road Ryarsh West Malling Kent ME19 5AS – 
repairs to the existing close boarded fence and gate with the reinstatement of close 
boarded fencing on the same boundary where missing or decayed. – no objections.  

c. TM/16/02833/PDVLR – 26 Park Road Leybourne West Malling Kent ME19 5HP – prior 
notification for residential extension. Done under permitted development, doubles the 
size of the property. Noted. 

d. Redland house London road Ryarsh. No objection - carried.  
FC09/00209  Matters for Information: 
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a. Cllr Wagstaff community payback done great job on open space backing adjacent to the 
stream which backs onto properties in Rectory Lane North. Cllr Ulph reported that they 
were back at Oxley Shaw Lane last week clearing vegetation, although would not be 
onsite this weekend coming as a training weekend. For the following Sunday ideas 
required for where they can next work. Cllr Wagstaff requested that the area along 
Lillieburn behind the donkey field could do with a tidy up. Cllr Ulph to follow up.  Cllr 
Ulph reported that the Community Payback team were unable to wood treat the bus 
shelter adjacent to the Church, Site Manager to be updated 

 
 

FC09/00210  Questions from Councillors: 
a. None.  

 
FC09/00211 20. Confidential Matters (Exclusion of member of the press and public): 

a. It was proposed and agreed that due to the confidential nature of the following business 
members of the press and public be excluded from the meeting and instructed to 
withdraw. Agreed unanimously. 
 

 
FC09/00212 21. Staffing matters: 
 
Meeting concluded at 21.46 pm. 
 

 

Signed …………………………………. 

Dated ……………………..………….. 

 


